Township of Crescent
Board of Commissioners
Monthly Business Meeting
March 11, 2021
The monthly meeting of the Crescent Township Board of Commissioners was called to order at
6:38 P.M. Via telephone Zoom.
Commissioner Sabol announced that the Commissioners had met Via telephone Zoom for an
executive from 6:00 PM to 6:30 PM.
ROLL CALL
Commissioners: Joe Sabol, Jerry Keller, Arthur Buccigrossi, Todd Miller, Rich Withee
Secretary:
Patty Christian
Solicitor:
Richard Start
PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS
None
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion to approve the February 11, 2020 business meeting. A
motion was made by Commissioner Miller and seconded by Commissioner Withee. A roll call
vote was taken and found all commissioners in favor of the motion.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion to approve the February 2020 Treasurer’s report.
Commissioner Keller made a motion and was seconded by Commissioner Buccigrossi. A roll
call vote was taken and found all commissioners in favor of the motion.
BILLS TO BE PAID
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion for the approval of the bills for March 2021and any
other bills that may be forthcoming in the month of March 2021. A motion to pay the bills was
made by Commissioner Withee and seconded by Commissioner Keller. A roll call vote was
taken and found all Commissioners in favor of the motion.
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion for the approval of the following Reports all of which
are on file:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Secretary’s Report
Solicitor’s Report
Engineer’s Report
Public Safety
Finance
Public Works Department Report
Fire Department Report

h) Secretary’s Report
i)Emergency Management Report
j) Valley Ambulance Authority Report

Commissioner Miller made a motion and was seconded by Commissioner Keller. A roll call
vote was taken and found all commissioners in favor of the motion.
OLD BUSINESS
The first item under old business was a motion/discussion to accept Ordinance #582 amending
Ordinance #299 to correct a clerical error that referenced Marble Street to now state Marble
Drive. Commissioner Withee made the motion Seconded by Commissioner Miller. A roll call
was taken and all commissioners were in favor.
NEW BUSINESS
The first item under new business was to accept the resignation of Officer Justine Van Cise-Kummer
effective February 19, 2021. Commissioner Withee made the motion Seconded by Commissioner
Keller. A roll call was taken and all commissioners were in favor.
The second item under new business was to accept the resignation of Officer Lydia M. Songer
on February 22, 2021. Commissioner Keller made the motion Seconded by Commissioner Miller.
A roll call was taken and all commissioners were in favor.
The third item under new business was a motion/discussion to accept Resolution # R-3-21 a
Resolution of the Township of Crescent to amend the articles of incorporation of the Valley
Ambulance Authority to extend the Authority’s term of existence to 50 years from the date of the
approval of Articles of Amendment, as authorized by the Municipality Authorities Act, 53 Pa. C.S.
Chapter 56 as amended. Commissioner Miller made the motion Seconded by Commissioner
Buccigrossi. A roll call was taken and all of the other commissioners were in favor.
PUBLIC COMMENTS

NONE
COMMISSIONER COMMENTS
Commissioner Miller wanted to remind the resident to change the clocks ahead and replace
batteries in smoke detectors and any other monitoring devises they may have. He wanted to
thank the Township Employees and the First Responder for doing a great job. Getting Covid
shots are moving in a positive direction.
Commissioner Buccigrossi thanked the First Responders and God Bless to them. March 27 will
be the Easter Egg hunt at Shouse Park at 1:00 PM the rain date will be April 3rd. 3,000 eggs will
be available for the hunt as well as gift bags for the kids. The special guest will be Easter Bunny.

Commissioner Keller wanted remind everyone to follow CDC Guide Lines and help your
neighbors.
Commissioner Sabol thanked the employees of the Township and the First Responders.
ADJOURNMENT
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. A voice vote was taken and
found all Commissioners in favor of the motion. The meeting adjourned at 7:13 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Certified as a true and correct copy
Patty Christian
Crescent Township Secretary
______________________________________________

